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Children Cry for Flotchr's

TIjo Kind ou Have Always Bonglit, nml which hns liecn
iu uso fur over HO years, lias Iiurnutlio Nlgnuiuru ut

0 nml lias been nuulo under liH pcr--fj 'Js4-Ftfj'- -- sonnl supervision slnco Its infancy.
yfuzf?yt etftJUX Allow no ono to deed vo you In this.
All Counterfeits, Iinltntlons and ".Tust-iis-goo- d" arc Imt
llxiicrluientstlmt trlflis with and cndiiiier tlio lieidth of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a harmless nnhstituto for Castor, Oil, Pnro
porler, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
coni-.I- ns neither Opium, Morphine- - nor other iNureotio
substance. Its ntfo Is its guarantor'. It destroys AVorms
and allays Fuvcrtahticss. For more than thirty years It
lias hecn i'l constant usu for tlio relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Dhirrhwrt. It rrguluttui the Stoniaelt and llowels,
iiHvtmllates tlio Fool, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tlio Children's Puiiiiccu Tho Mother's Frlcud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

H

Bears the

2L&tfffl&&u
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
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THt CtNTAUR COMMHT. TT MUaRAT STHtCT. KtW VOSK CITT.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
will GUARANTEE you r position ir you

WE ua real soon. We need many mora
ut once to supply tbo enormous demand

for our irraduntus. As soon as we trot tlio
number ofutudonts this ofTer will bo withdrawn. So
write at onco for particulars.

OIO, W. 1MCIIWAKTZ
KNTAnunnRn

SEEDS
Batkb'i "Full .I-- Lire'.' Jv'orlhcin -- Crows

fedlirrrcd Seeds have ol ytjraraot
succ:lul sd growing behind them. It pas m
plant the lst.

Seasonable Speclallln
utsAms

Earliest Red Valentine JJ.JO Sushel
. bushelKfiugee r.sira r.any jj.aj

Ntw Stringlns Green Pal U.70 iiusnei
Va'deU's Imp. Kidney Wax ft.50 Bushel

lh.l. NrwWhilrWm . . ii. Bushel
Currie's Kust Proof Wax . fc.50 Bushel

PBAS
Extra Early Alaska . . . Si 5 Bushel
New Early Crailus .... Is 50 Bushel
ltorsford'a Market Garden . it jo Bushel
Btckbee's Lightning Express $5 00 Bushel

Latluca. Itediia, Tomato and a full line el
Seeds, iUnl and Bulbs at lowest growing prices.

Send (or complete catalogue or submit a lilt of
jpour requirements and will quote price.

Buy direct Irom the grower Save Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
13uSBacikcrSi., (sctfora Seta Ftrmi. RKkfors.a

lleCALL PATTEKNS
Celebrated (or style, perfect fit, simplicity and. reliability nearly 40 years, bold in nearly
every city and town in tlie United States and

r Canada, or by mall direct. Mora sold than
any other make. Send (or lice catalogue.

MaCALIS MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any othei fashion

. magazine million a month. LaU
4 est styles, pattrrnt, drenmaklag, millinery,
a plain sewing, (aney needlework, halulresiinir,
P etiquette. Rood stories, etc. Only DO cents a

bublcr.Te today, or send for sample copy.
WONBEatFUL INDUCEMENTS

In Agents. Postal brings premium
and new cash prize offers. Address

TBI afcCUL CO. CS to M W. 7lk St. NEW YOCK

DEFENDED. .roe)-- 1

fravTi I'rlrt Kurt ITiuul frye report. I
I'rie Jvl how tu oblaln laOvuU, trade uarfcaJ

Jlustetsi Jirerlvilh Washington tuvttJimtA
money arm vjtri i.rwr.i,

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.!,. AS IBWHA t.t IIJ Mt

Tl tlxkU (tnws, asar WU4 BUU. rstaat Ostet, I

wai Rarun, u. w.

ot 4Tsl i AtifiMnms
t VTV- r-'

required

reputation

Invaluable.

catalogue

ydiQyP)
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Signature of

BUSINESS COLLEGE
lHVUMrOBATKn

i04 tXtTI8VIt.K. ICY.

OVER 68 YEARS'
JvalssssssssssssssssssH.E:X PERIENCE

l!iip!liH
Traoc Marks

Designs
COFVRIQHTS AC

Anrnne .ending a sketch and description may
niiirklr nsrertaln our opinion free whether an
lure Hlnn la prohnblr patentable. Ccminiiinlon.

strictly confidential. HANOBOOK onTaicnu
tent free. Oldest asency tor securing putents.

I'alenu taken turouuh Miinn & Co. recelro
wlthoutcharae. In tbo

Scientific Jltitericam
A handsome!) Illttatrated weekly. Tunveat cir-
culation of any arlentiao Journal. Ternia, f J a

rour piontus, 9U oomujaii newaueamrn.

Co 361Broitfay.HBWT0
mini iBranch OWct. mVBU Washlogton. II.

WkW 3lwl LAI
land TRtnr.yaasi Dromntlr obtained In I
I all eountrirtk or no fee. U obtain stATr ntb I
I THAT OAxiadverllietbsmtborougUljr.ateurl
ispcne,auaueip7uutosucceaa 1

Bend tpudel, ututo or sketch tor FREE report I
ion patentability. 19 years practice. BUR.
I PAtSINO. RIFETCNCCS. ror flee Oulda I

uook, on ITonrable I"aunts writ to
OS-S- SleaWantH Stravt.HAeniniiTOH, d. a.

BULBS
UOCBEE'S BULBS SUCCEED!'

roSPECIAL OFFER',
r Mk.de ta kKlld New IluJnM. A

r trial will malca ou a ivrnianrnt cu- - l
tnmiir. Hatlufat'tian fftAavrantOtMl or rout' raonor refunded.

' Souyealr Colledlo!!1c,S'.S'!i!2!S:.l
f ttH UluroliiJ Ukhlllul AurlU llfMitta. fMlsMr lltaV

I tavUt, NprUt HvavsUh. Ul, lh IfU, iMIIm, DHnili,
I BsuaoiJuL SMBdnA.aVuaA.LkijsaiiiaaaV. AaoniaaiaV DaffnJll.

KoBlB K MkfclUUaV Dual TUl. lWrt ThltB. VerUttkUtli.. "i. . ..' a.. .. at T.1 . oi...'i.. ..T.i.I rallaM X1U1D. uiftUav MwmmB owniaasi uii avuri iuniiuu.
I Mli m4 In Tulip. .

writ tO'OM

MBND 3 CE2INTJ
UMMWtUfsll4eaVllffaVn4 WlH tt.lt tklUAblt wllMtlw J

a iku...-.- i a ... i.li lll..a.f u.ih.1.., I
Ulo ernonajoji !' r ano ( asm

loWkUtUUaMopiuaajatttrtawiiswea. SUA, U M otW AMHI I

. U1tiO ( aMMo, WllM IMIo
I la OtasmiUoa of obiUsma, imiM ! J

I liadaj B it will jjr"o owwi hi waaea sauo vwiaoutnai a
l iMbrMltlAllfnnkatl lUlip BWtaTo TtlM PWt VoWlW j
LlMMa. Til Wtl ftHH U Kill I vJUlUb

. U Ul fc-l- k-.
UBB BIICKBM IT. " ,

.11. W. IIVMI B0CU0EO, IU.
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BLOOD ATONEMENT

: WAS NECESSARY.

Failure to Understand This

Leads Many to Unbelief.

Need of the Hour In Pulpit and Pew
I a Correct Appreciation of the
Value of Blood Atonement For Sin,
Declared Pastor Russell at Lynn.

fy-AawB-o--o--
Lynn, Mim.. Oct

Kl.-- One of IMstor
UiisscH's dlscourxcs

MJaraVaV liure today wasSlf!l from the text.
trnmMrm 'Without the nliwl

x nBjBJBjBjrr BJBJBj illiiK of blood there
tjfi l no remission of

sins." (Hebrews Is.
JJ.) He said InBKH part:

T li o Scriptures
?amaaaa. p . uccltiro llllll tue me
WVS10K. RIISSEIU Is In tlio blood

(Leviticus xvll. Hi;
hoiipp the shedding of blood represents
death; and death may be spoken of as
the stit'ddliiK of blood. reRardless of
whether or not n sliijjle drop of blood

be spilled literally. Thus the presenta-
tion of (he blood of the sacrifices of old
represented the ofTerlnB to God of their
lives us. typically, an offset to the for-

feited life of Adam and tils children,
who lost life through his disobedience.

Israel's Atonement Sacrifices.
Knell year, at approximately this sea-

son, the .lews celebrate their Atone-
ment Day. by which their sins are
thought to be covered afresh for the
year Iipkhii. The iinderlyliic: thought Is
n reminder that they are sinners, and
that without the sheddlns of blood,

without n saiTlllclal dentil, there can be
no Divine forgiveness of sins.

Tor more than sixteen centuries Is-

rael observed the.se typical Atonement
I Day services, up to the (line that .Testis

came. Since then the Jews can have no
Atonement Day. really, because their

' priestly line Is lost, and they have no
I lloly and Most Holy In which to make
I the Atonement, ami no Sheklnah
I Mercy-Sea- t on which the blood of
' Atonement may be placed, and from
which Divine blesslnu and forgiveness
should proceed.

lit their typical procedure tho Day of
I Atonement Included nil the Atonement
I work of the priest on the tenth day of
i tlio seventh month. Ills Atonement sac- -

rilicu consisted of two parts flrst. n
bullock, which lit slew, and nfterwnrd
a goat, which he treated In like man-

ner. He took the blood of the bullock
Into the Most Holy and applied It. not
on behalf of Israel, but simply on lf

of the priestly tribe of Levi.
After accomplishing" this he camb

out and slew the secondary part of
his offering, the Lord's goat, which
typified those consecrated to be his
under-priestlioo- After treating the
goat precisely as the bullock had been
treated. Its blood was taken into the
jMnst Holy and there was sprinkled on

! the Mercy Scat, not on behalf of tho
tribe of Levi, but on behalf of all the
other tribes on behalf of "all the peo-
ple." representative of all humanity
thus showing thnt eventually they will
be brought into harmony with God.

"Tho Better Sacrifices" Antitypical.
In (lie type the bullock: represented

Jesus, consecrated to dentb, and dy-

ing and dead; and the high priest rep-

resented The Christ, spirit-begotte-

Jesus, as the appointed antitypical
Priest after tho order of Melchlsedec,
offered up Himself His human body-w- hen

He reached manhood's estate-thi- rty

years. Gradually, He fulfilled
Ills baptism unto death, for three and
a half years, completing It at Calvary.
During Ills earthly ministry, as a
Trlest He was In tbe Holy, having
fellowship with tbe Father. At Cal-

vary as Priest, He passed under the
second veil, and In His resurrection
arose on the other side of the veil. In

the Most Holy In the perfect spirit
condition. '

Our Lord remained for forty days to
manifest Himself to Ills disciples, af-

ter which lie ascended on high 11 ml
presented tho merit of Ilia sacrifice
(Hebrews Ix, 24) on behalf of the
Church, Just ns Anron presented the
blood of the bullock on behalf of bis
household, the tribe of Levi. The e

acceptance of this merit on be
half of the Church was manifested by

the glvtng of tho Holy Spirit nt rente-cos- t.

And this represents God's ac-

ceptance, not only of tho faithful who
were there, but all of tho same class
from then to the end of this Age.

Members of Jesus Still Dying.

The Scriptures set forth that the
faithful few of Jesus' followers who
will constitute the Royal Priesthood
by nud by have been represented as
the antitypical Lord's Goat of tlio
'Atonement Day, which Is caused to
pass through tbe same experiences ex-

actly as tho antitypical Bullock, our
Lord. (Heb. xlll. "If we suffer
with Him we shall reign with Him."

Tbe exulted High Priest, slnco Pen-

tecost, has been slaying HU secondary
sacrlllcenis consecrated followers-permitt- ing

them to thus represent Him
in the' llesh. While thoy suffer, the
sufferings of Jesus nre not couipleted-- as

lie Himself said to Saul of Tarsus.
"Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou Me?"
"I am Jesus whom thou persecutest."

Not until the foreordained number of
these "better sacritlces" shall have
beeu completed In glory will the for
glvetiess of the world's sins be iiccnin
pllshed. At that time the antitypical
Priest will make tho secondary appli-

cation of Ilk hlood on behalf of "ul!
the people."

PITCHED BATTLE

WITH OUTLAWS

Revenue Men Fired Upon By

Moonshiners In Rowan
County.

Mt. Pterlln, Ky., Oct. 12. Deputy Unl-t- cI

SLitcs Mnrrhal flx-mia- I.cuU nml
llnck McKcnzfp nml Dic. Cox, of .Mor-

gan CiMiity, pnjicimn, narrowly nen'iiped

belni? alatiRlitercil by m,rnnliln fi on

Craney Creek, linnnn County, u ftw l.i

afro wnllt: ralilltiK' a niiooimhliie still,
while officers were nt work ucttlivr

th tr.oonrjilnorn li!l In Ijuslu-- s

unb'r tin illff ov r (tlietn and nnntil fir
on tin- - men. The officers piik-ircs- In

a pitched battl with the jiioonililners
lint owln to the piotectlon of the bimi
the moonshine! h J n tho lct of it.

lluc'k iMcKenzle ! the only on- - liutt a
bullet .U'itrltiK lils collar off and grazing
Ills ticik. The outlous iscn;,il. A of
tliltty-flv- e gallon capacity woj
together with n Imge amount of beer.

M

Sick iheadjidi caugd by a rliortl '
oj jConncii. T.il.o GluinberUji's T3'- -

IoU an I correqt fclvit and the Ivel- -

aclics will tllfarrwr. r Hale by .ijl

doalrs. I A,dv

Alcohol Not Blamed For Insanity
Increase.

iTonilon Oct. 12. The general tonelus'-i-

which may lie safely dra,vn fmm the
facts Is that nlcol ol pusnesis loinpaui-tlvel- y

small lnipoitur.ee ns;. cause of
Insanity In Ireland.

This Is the conclusion reached oy

the Inspector of lunucy In Ireland,
wfioae i import has Just been Issued as a
lllue Hook. Alcoholic addiction, say
tho Inspeutois, occuis In (two foinn,
drunkenness and chronic nlco'volls-n- .

'Ilhe for-- r Is ery prcv.iltnt In Ireland,
and Is much less seilous as a cause yf
Insanity than tlie latter. ,TJ.e lnspe"-toi-- s

lepmt an lncrea.se pf 2iH lunatics
during th last jcar.

Cnaiil'.u ins the number of !nsan& per
IOO.PiiO of population. lite li the fiuie
hi lSVi. It y seen thai the number has
nioic than dotiblid. In 10 the nun.-he- r

uinl-- r car leprerentccl- - 1"'0 per
100,00V. In U'U it hail Jumped to ZC3.

Almost a Miraclle.
One of the mn$. startling ic.himjes ev2

seen'' in any man, acooriiinir to AV. 11.

Holsoaw, .Clarendon, Tex., was effoc'vo
yexn ago in his brother. "He
a drtudful cousli," lie write, "lttt ujl
oqr- - family thought he was koIihj d":o
conuniiition, but 'ie hesan jjo us Dr.
King's ne.w Discovert y, and w,as writ-Plct- ly

cured by ten bottles. Nitnv he is
souiiid and well n'l wolsh-- s 21S pounds-Fo- r

many year our fUnly Jvi its-- d

thja wonderful rcmetdy tor iCouglw anl
Colds with excellent rcsu'iis." It's qui";;,
SiTe, rojiahje and guarantood. Prj o

W oentg and $1.00. (Trial bqtiUle free at
all drugsis. I Alv

A Man With A Heart.
The labor record of Hiram W. John-

son, Ooernor of the State of California
and Progressive candidate for the y,

Is one of ffxc most remark-
able to be found In the annuls of labor
legislation. Governor Johnson does nut i

tell the laboilng man that he will pio-vid- e

for htm wages without labor, f
clerU'd; hut he does tell lUrn that ho

will see that every honest man gets his
lionest due. In his belief this Is a
gov t iimeivt conti ollcd ly a few, and
he believes that tlio Progiesslve plat- -

"Clean Up the Bowel and
Keep Them Clean"

There arc many remedies to be
had for constipation, but tlie diff-
iculty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

docs not perform
b y force w hat
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,

v5 if Mr. N. A. Waddell,
3 i S Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,
says:

"Almost all my
lifo 1 havo been

troubled with constipation, und have
trli"U many reme-dles-

, all of which
Hiemed to c.iu-s- pain without giving
much relief. I tlnally tried Dr. lilies'

Tablets nud found them ex-

cellent. Their action Is pleasant nnd
mild, and their chocolate tasto makes
them easy to take. I um mora than
glad to lecommeud them."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize tlie
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using iu
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets arc
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
a box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-

turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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form will meet many of ,the problcnii
which lias to (U) with Injustice to poo-pl- o

who labor.
Ioeriior Jolmron ncknowltdgea io

peer as a flghtlm; man. evince ho his
ho n spcnMnK In the Kant, through Nsw
York, l'ennsylvatila nnd other states, '.n
has been recognized ns a man of mar-cloi- ls

personality and mental strength.
That was why ho was able to get propor
labor legislation In the Htnto of Califor-

nia. After putting1 tho Kotuhcin Pacific
ltlahvayCompany's polltlcnl machine out
of order, ho then began to construct
propor labor legislation.

Horn, of the Important things nrcom-pllshe- d

slnco January, 1911 In the state
has been tho prohibition of employment
of minors under eighteen jcurn of ncro

b ,tween ten o'clock at night nnd flvo

o'clock In tlio morning; tho full-cre- w

hill; a pay check bill prohibiting the pty
ment of wages In any

an employer's liability act, pin.
vldlng for workmen's lomp, nsatton arM-In- g

out of Industtlal aecldems, and
of tho sjstem nf taxation .where-

by corpoiallons lcar their Just butxlens
In state suppoit.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
I J.UC.U3 County. as

Krank J. Olieney makes oith that h

Is senior lurner of ihhe firm of P. J.
Choney & Co., eloins buslnesa in th'.'
City of Toledo, County and S!a,te a.fore-sai-

and that Ra,d firm wUU piy t,h

sum of ONK HUNDUKD DOLLARS tot
oaeh and ovory ca3 of Oajtarmli that
cannot be 'cured by ftho uso of Hill's
Cata-rr- Cure. iKIIANK J. CHKNB1'.

Sworn to baforo me nnd subscribed n

my presence, this Qth da' of Dscambar
A. D. 1SS5. I i

I A. W. GL.EASON.
(SEAL.) Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Js taken inter-nall- y

and aots directly on tho blood an J

mucous surfaces of t'la s"tuni. Sjid
for tostlmoniajs tree. I

1 J. CIUJNUY, ci CO'.IToieio, O.

Sold by all Druggists, ;jc.
Take Hall'd PaniiJy liHs for consti-

pation l . Adv.

GERMANY'S NAVAL

SECRET IS KNOWN

Strength Of Submarine Force

Shows 72 Will Be

Flotilla.

IJerlln. Oct. 12. The secret of Ger-Un- -

niany's siibmatlne flotilla U out
til now nothing had b n alloutd ,to be

made public as to Its sttength. but an

authoiltattvc statement Just issutd says
that It consists of 1G boats, of .which '."

are In commission while the ik(w-- naval
program adopted this year Qontein,plnt's
ultimately a fleet of T2 submarines.

A considerable number of these ves-

sels are already under construction of a
second flotilla at Wil!ielmsha,v n on the
North Sea (the present boats are all .''.a

tloned In the llultie Sea at Kiel) ds ex

pected shortly. About of tho

total personn 1 required for ,t,he 72 sub'na
rlnes Is already under training, the list
at present showing r7 officers, 25 cntUnee
officers, 210 warrant and pe-tt- officers
anj 30ii s tumen.

The admiralty Is experimenting with
the "craw less the Inven
tion of a German engineer, .tlie steering
and englne-conti- of which ie operate
by wireless telegraphy. The bout gavo
a number of successful exhibitions neir
Munich and Berlin lant year, tonpln
starting and nustv .ring tl.e helm per
fectly In response to wireless dlnectlv
sent from n slinte station, and ithe naval
authorities b llcve it may be made a
useful auxiliary to the and
torpedo boats,

Puts End to Bad Habits.
Things newr look hnitrjit (topno iwi'h

'Mie bjuos." Ten to ono ftlvo itiwuhl is 1

slugBjali liver, fJlHB (tl'io HiVim'" wit1'
blllious poison, tlwt tlar. KiiJVf'to No'v
I.ifo l'llls wiould evpej. fTry tliorn. I. 't
tho Jjy of bolter feeiiinios ntwl "li'ic
bjues." Host f,or JitoinuwJi Vjvr and
kldne-ys- . 2Jc jit all tlrnstgjfita. Arlv

Heavy Buyer Of Scales.
Washington, Oct. It. Postmaster Gen-er- ul

Hitchcock today placed thu largest
single onl r for scales made. W).
They nre to bo us ri In pos,tofflcos for
the puicels post servlco and will co.t
$T7.Uto

Two hundred of ,tlio largo eifflfps

nnd tju-l- r bianclio--s will bo supplied

with automutlc trnrlnglw-.- s tcetles, 10.',-J- J

small r offices will le equipped vvlth
hlgh-gnul- o beam scales; iiml othor
offices will receive, tho best spring
balam-e-s-, cadi vvitli a capacity of
tw nty iouiuIh.

If yon luve uag olillflren jmu ihave

porhaps iKitlod tlui eCaonlcJa of the
stomach arg 'their most oiuiuoii

To correct this you wJU fjnd

Chamberlain's Stonnch ujid Liver Tii
lots oioeijent. Tlioy tiro oasy wid iplo,- -

ant to take and .mild uud gentlo rjn ef-

fect. tfalo by ajj d,iul'jr. A'H"

U. S. GOVERNMENT

SEEKS EDUCATORS

Civil Service Examinations For

Rural Specialists

October 19.

Washington, Oct. 13. Tbo United htatoS
Ilur nu of IMucntlon has several rerpou
slblo positions open for high-clas- s cluca
tors, accotding to n tnu'ent announo
ment nf tho Civil Servlc Commhsloii.
Tho positions nre: SpcCnllst In rural
education, at a salary of JX0C0. and a col
lector nnd compiler of statistics, ut (- -, irt.
The man wlio fills the first-name- d po-

sition will liavo to posticus a ,thoroiig'i
knowledge of rural conditions. Ho must
be a graduat of a collegv or university
of recognized standing; h ,must havo
studied ,tli theory of education for t.t
least ono cnr and havo had at least
thr c cars practical experience In edu-

cational work, it Is atao suggested t'iat
experience as a public speaker Is de
slrabli since the specialist will travel A

considerable part of his time In the In-

terest of rural education. Above all, ho
must h- a firm believer In 'Aie poisl-bUttl- e;

of countty life, and he inus,t bo a
enthusiast on the botterraent of rural
schools. Tlie man who fills this posi-

tion will he an Important factor In the)

vigorous campaign that tli Commission-

er of Education Is wagirvc tor the ad-

vancement of rural education. The col-

lector and compiler of stat!c;tlc3 will bo
chief of the Division of School .Admini-

stration In tbo Bureau of Education r.C

Washington. He will be expeqtqd to keep
In touch with school suforintendents
throughout the country, arid must have
had at least three years' cxperlenc .J

superintendent of city schools.
The examination for spsclallsjt .n

rursil eslucatlon will lw held Oqtober 13;

that for collector and compiler of statU-ti- es

October 2S.

It Looks Like a Crime.
to a hoy from a "jox of (Buck-ien- 'a

Arnica Salve. Jlis pinvplos, lolsr
scratches, knocks, sprains and brulsa
doniwd it, and Jt3 qiijck iralief ifonbur-:-

scajels, or cuts is lij,s rigiht. Koe,p it
handy for boys, also sjrls. ilaajs

and does ,lt quick.
for pilc,s. On,ly 25 iconts ivt

ajl lruggistS. I (Adv.

Arrests Father's Slayer After
Forty-Ye- ar Hunt.

Atlanta Ga., Oct. fter a forty-ye- ar

search for the slayer of his fathe'V
William Uerry, of Alabama left Atlanta
last night with Freeman Long, a negro.
In hls custody, who will faco' trial tor
tlie crime.

B rv was 9 years old when lie vowd
to hunt down the man iwho killed bis
father. Long escaped Jail Jn Alabama
while on ttlal for alleged murder.

A few j ears later h, was convicted
under ithe name of Thomas on a charge
of killing Lindsay Weaver, a ivjgro, tn,

Georgia, and sentenced to life Imprison-

ment 'After setvlng a long s rtfence he
was paidoned.

Recently tio filed a petition for a pen-

sion for services in the Union array dur-in- g

the Civil War and was forced to use
his r al name. Berry learned of the ap-

plication and secured a nequlsltipn pn .h
Governor of G,eoigia for Long. Gov.
Brown granted tho order.

The Danger After Crip.
lies' often In a syitam,

nervousness, Jack of appols, onr
gy and ambition, with disordered Uv"r
and kidneys often XOUpw an attack of
this wrenched disease. Tho igreatast pood,

then Is .Electric Bittern, glflrtl-).- !

tonic, bpod purifier and mgui'ator of
stomach, liver and kjebveys. TilioosunJa
Uave proved that (they woniderully

strienshen t'w nerves, buUlup ho sys-

tem und restore ito health und fjood igplr

its niter on attack of Grip. If puffery
try them. Only Ml cents. Sojd fund j.'--f$a-

t

KLtisfautian guarcvitocd by a',t

drussist. I 'Adv

a sajmP5flSSllilM

ttfLmmpOllihMt
OMV9M Ey9

Nothing; Is more lraportaat la
tbe Homo than clear, steady
light. Insure, thU by setting
tlie OU mat ourns cicar una
clean without a tucker down to
the last drop, i'ennsylvanla
crude oil rehncd to perfection.

Costs no mora than the tank-wago- n

kind saves MON12Y
saves WOItK saves eyes.

Your dealer has SOUTH OIU
tn barrels direct itoux our
worm.

Chis. C. SMI OU Co.
LealsvUle, Ky.'

Refinery at Warrea, Va.
(W Mil the celebrated "N

Carb" Auto OU.

v

I


